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, 'were admitted to to o ioly Ortler o tic hehope,that sul Qachangeauy coie orer it s toemake
ood. 'he Candidates were present ed by the it deserving of presmation.to futureîtimes:. 3l RRIED

Chales-Backman,,examining Chaplain, who - _____________ Vca'h U
r with tIiU ReY..àT- F.:H; Bridge, issisted ••trinity chàrch, Lierpool .. n-
rship in the iniposition of-hindsand'in àdnii- Tu, CL.Zar . OC:r:T of this Weutern to DisZ.5th.instantiby the- Rev. J. T. T. Moody, Mr. J xi .
the Holf Comm'anion ta the -Ciergy, and toItrc, will meet (D.V.y aaeibu Fa x;of that placc,to liiss.'Rebcca,eldesî dàa ater

ers of tbe Churches in thi town,-Thc26 "In n - of the Rev. Wan. Elder, fSydnej C. B.

sm u
miuch. They all agree In calling iL as fruitful a sCason as ceramony througbout ivas,oxceedingly- impressive ; 07The second Cunard Steamer called the AcaDIa,
they caln remcmber.-And the se is alsoyieldinigits abun- but %yu remarked, vith nuch pain, that.ihe Bishopl arrived n Saturday in 11 days (rom Liverpool-about as
dance for the use of man. The accounts from the La- sufferei considerably in the performanco o the sa- long as our coasters have somentiuics been awastig for a fir
irador-fishery, are very qneouraging ; and some vesseis cred service. An cloquent discourse was delivered'winid ta take tlem to Halifax.
have already returnediwe hear, wvith full fares. Lot not by the Rev. George A.Addison on the scriptural au-
Ji li be forgotten, whio thus " openletis hi band and filleth thorit1 and'requiremiont ofEpiscopal Ordination,& c CanTN EnocTios.--Bishop Donne of New
#il if.ings living vith plenleousness." And, to private which was listened ta with deep attostion by a crowidà-1 C saiÂ a donc nishor ane s
ou1tpourings ofgrateful'heurts, we trust wila be added at Ce congtcgation. We understaissd Mr. Àddisos 6' Jersey, and done much for this as well as
(he call of our Rulers, the united voice of Ile people ofben numaiuuted the ofliciating Minister ait St TIho. other good causes. li a late address, when settirg
il land, in public thanksgiving,-a call ta whichi we are' uns Church during the temlporary absenco of thetforth the necessity of maintainin'g an intiniate con-

persuaded all will gladly reaspoud. .lcv. C. Blackman; whio attends his.LordLhip in his nexion with the Church in ail plans of Education, he
eviitation to the Oui-Missions of he Jsland.-Gaz. gives the foilowing remarks

Gogo rauits.-Wo arm lappy tO find in an ex- _"i desire to cati your attention, brethsren o the Ciergy
tract froa the Journal of our estened 3rother the The primalry visitation of the Bishop of Newfnund- and of lie Laity, ta tic importsance of reviving, as ability
lev. H.-J.Fitzgerald, Missibnary at Bonavi.ta, N.F. and (tu which we referred in obi lt nunber) coi- and opportunity shll allow, the-tiine-lsoroured practice

the following cheering evidence that his la bourb tmiue ta <.xcite much interest. Tho gratification, ofparocial schools. Thero arechools everywhvere, and

re not " in vain in Zhe Lord." hivblch, we leurjs, þiis Lordship expressed respecting must bc, while lere arc children; somo good; more bad ;

Silavinig beon confined to my room seven ,eeks by athe state of the Church and her asociaions in.oursmost, oh! how indifferent. Yet inthese scbools, good,

praied tout I was not aware ai thu iliness of une of miyfiiiiediate vicinity, lias bec augmentoi by the bad, and indifférent, the children of the Church,sþend six

ok. As-sean, however, as I heard of the case, I went Eptscopal.inspcctioni of the cungregations and schoolsdays out of every savon. Does any one suppose, Chat the
se. hewsyninaoebutouhw lsat Bay Roberts, Port-de.Grave, Bureced, and influence of the seventh day, however faithfully the pas-
obet. sbM was lYing in a huvei biit 01 uslîetn lugs,-d-rvBieedantoa uybdscegeti tcuieblneficvl
ith a brokenfloor, and nu liglit but such as coulti ind Spaisard's Bay. At the former place the vorthy taa duty bo discharged, is ta counterbalance the evil

waythrough twvo smalî panes aglass nsear hse open~ Iuhop preached on Wednesday ausd Sunday even- tcadencses ofsix 1, Mst lno every ane sec, that t leave
.place. After answering a lew simple questions, as'n and con:irmed 165 persos.s. The morning of the tramig of children out of the reach of the only influ-
1.as the îiulence of disase would pernit, she request- thje Lord's Day was spert ut Port-de-Grave, whereuences by which their fallen nature is tob b reclnimed froin

use to read saue of God's word to lier. This I did,und his Lordship aiso. addressed a crovded congregatin sin and death, is i effect, to give ther over to the devil 1

4 gcasion ta tires On ber thse riga use af suits a $e- land adixiitted i to the rite of confirmation. We Can any parent flatter hiiselftili he is bringingj'ü his
ofaMiction fur sef-xaiueiaatiot, reinding ber Chat erc sorry to hear the Bishop Ias so exeedingly children "in thic nurlurc and admonition of the Iord"-

flicthen frtor sei-exa iain, remiding er th at rdunwell on Sunday, whbich threatten)ed a suspension of cea any pastor deceive himiself wvith the impression, tha.t
kness was the fruit osin s; n t mi e world, his official duties; bis Lordship, hovevtr, so far ralli heis doing what lie cani ta feedi the lumbs Vhich Jesus

desth-by sin? Thesethnags seened ta make theirj cd as tu comipleto the objects at present contemplat- ,Christ entrusts ta hirn-until the utmost has been done to
esdpresion,and after prayc.-Ileft her. In subsequenti cd in Conception Bay, and yestarday. left us for secure for every child, a Christian education, within tie
'is,hichw frequent, 1 faund ber tu be a wonua afi Heart.t, Content in Trinity Bay, towards which place ishelter of the Church ! Let it ba scriously considlered,

er spirit ; sud duringber bîekness that joy and peace hie was accompanied by the clergymen and a party of whether iL be not generally practicable to have in eve-
clnought of this earth can create,Nere plainly visible. gentlemen from Harbour Grace and Cerboner,- ry parish, a echool tauglt by a pious churchman, or
oingh thèpart of the but in which ber sick bed vas S. O. Pack, Esq. having providedia lunch for the churchwoinaan, under the patronage of tha Vestry, and
ctdwas s usmalithat Icould not kneel by ber bed-side, occasion about midvay t his Lordshipidéstination. ivith thepersonal supervision of the Rector: in wvhich the
ias sin n reality happier than the princes Of the There is sonme expectation that4ie Bishop riay prayers of the.Ciurch sinli bc used daily ; un vich the
h. Eron in the delirium which preceded hier dissolu- shortiy return to this town for the purposo..oftad- doctrines ofCte Churci shal be *cli and truly tought, in

t ,ber heart andi her hopes wyera.evidently set on things . iting a gentlemansany years resident amongst us connection withs ail -sefil knowledge ; in which the chil-
re.. On one occasion, vhen standing Dy ber bed-side, ta Deacon's Orders, as an assistant to'the Re'tor, idren of thi. chùrch shal be brought up in tie spiri. of Lie

ped down ta hear wlat sh vas nuttering ta herself to whose cure the Churches at Island and Breadýand church. It ncd nut bc doubted,.tIatiuch a.school,..:f it
bow did m»,y heart exult ta find she vas deeply cn- Cheese Còvegliave by petition of the congregations, ibe well taugit and well.adminisiered,_ýyinI bc resorted .'o

r wi.t prçfer ta Godin bhalif of her relatives. She been added to this district.. This interesting solem- by others whbo walk ont witih us. . Even if it were not, it
r- ea tlhemn one nby oae, and then pleaded for caria Chat nity, will bc assaciated with a second confirmation, cannot be doubted, that present advantage wili overpaey
e herdwould be pleased.to turn:their heart& unto-bim- ta mteet the convenience of many persons who were thè·effortivhich obviousduty deinis. Frantle genex-
i? a ý* 0 I hudtanï opportunity of observing prevented an attendance on Sunday week last. Ar- ul establishment of parochial schools, the institution of

. ase the beautifuUacmordaace ofa Our scriptural Li- rangements have be'en commenced för the erection higher schools and academsies, of the smsie character, in
with the feelings and necessiis of thle pious soul. of a Chirch at the upper part of Spaniard's3BMay, the larg9r parishles, %ili readily resault. Nor will the is-

s ermind wasclosedto every thing heidethe words where Divine Service bas for sone x cars b:en p.er- pulse give.. to the wvave stop-therc. But sensinaries of
eould instanly rivether ttention,and cause be the Nennf dand Socieeus'School Rpònh tie highest character in Largersections òf tlie diocesc; and

rfortha itwere, her whole ioul in the. language wNhich hps recently been Episcop:lly Lieensed. , a colle-a wits provi;ions or the tieological etucatiôt of
Prayer-bovk. Older and hetter rren hd told-nse• Congratulatory addresses have been' presonted tio candidates for orders, viii crowa, in oher days, ii nt in
property ofour Liturgy ; but I never, till then, had their uicesan by the.Episcopalians of all thue.ettle- oura, the blessei enterisu ze.

Iments u this Bay, which couild but ýb'ave excited
tint of e w itessing it swrdewashait utual feelings of christian respecland ïegard.~: "If timeinie peäsitted, I should delightto dwell un this

ought.tomthat se was dying. Ii arbor-Grace a July l.. lèlightful tlhcm. The redeeining trait oI these deagee~r-
t lr dwelling, but the s4pmt, was fcid. Ehe bad cx ' are days, is the deep interest wIach ien begin..e

edher por mean bhut for a hose not made with We have much pleasure in announcing that the clrirtian education. It is tIe suçrel trust which Christ
Tfie tourbng messge sheleft for me was, ' Y1 Rev. T. F. H. Bridge, A. B., was yéstérdày idduct; hbas connitted. to His church, andi iwihirl cantevCer:be

in not agi, tell-bim that I die in peace.'" cd Rector of the Parish Church of St. Joini, in this neglected butteutmost peril of'is peaceand pu% ilty-.
,A. .ttown.

Bso s o'lL eÑD..-The fllwi.n ti an no'nwilling to Icave tihis subject, without f cring
are taken from a St. John's psapcr: 0:(>1Te Editorof the Korascolian has been amug mu1y expslicit testimnny ta niat I believe ta bc the charac-

£u nday morniig last (June 28th) the Lord1himlîself lately in reerrence to the Colonia'lChurchmans : ter of St. Paul's College, Flushing. The Ciurch isun-
of Newfoundland held a general Ordination We witsh bis politicsaere as harmless as bis iFit. Witli der·the Iightest obligations ta the Rev. Dr. hiuhlenburgli,

4 Churchofit. Jolin in thisÎtnwn, wheir the all his snecri et our leaden box, pedisap hie would Ieglad iaîis'erserinzen in this goo cause . und, l.de ot
S Messr.Addison, . B. (Trinity ClgeCa o bebe oie ilis o.n notabloJurnal migt e esit thé instittio overhich lie prsides,

is e) Wand, Howell,Bone and Vicars Trin.ColI gt twotiny of tie like distinectîan. We willijian deservs, and illjustify, the patronage ai chunhmen.


